
PROCEEDINGS OF THE ENVIRONMENTAL PUBLIC HEARING OF M/S. K.P.R
SLIGAR AND APPARELS LIMITED PR0POSED INTI'(;RATED PRo.IEC'I' ()1;
IO()O() TCD SUGAR PLANT, {I IlI W CO-GENERATION I'OWER PLAN'| A\D 22{)
KLPD DISTILLERY/ETHANOL PLANT ALONG WITH 8 MW INCINERATION
BOILER BASED CO.GENERATION POWER PLANT AT CHINAMGERI ANI)
CHOUDAPTIR VILLAGES LIMITS, AFZALPUR TALUK. KAI,ABTJRA(JI
DISI'RICT, KARNATAKA STATE HELD ON 06108/202I AT I I.()O AM.

vtrNt l[: At Prciecr Site. Adiacenr to c houdapur ro chinamseri Villaqe I{trad. I'alLrl:
AizalpLrr. District: Kalaburagi. Karnataka State.

M/S. K.P.R Sugar and Apparels Limited has proposed integrared project of 10000 TCI)
Sugar Plant,4l MW Co-generation power plant and 220 KLPD Distillen/Ethanol plant
along with 8 MW Incineration Boiler based co-generation power plant at. Sy.No.s 3/*.
3+.4/1.4t2,5t1,5t2.513,515.5t6,517.5/8. 5/9. 5/10, 6il.6t2.6/3,6/4.615.8/3. 13il. t3/4.
t2. 143t2, 144il. t44t2, 145,l, t4512. 145t3, 145/4. 145t5. 145t6, t45/7. t46t*. t47il.147t2.
148/1.14812. l48/l and 148/4 of chinamgeri village and 51.No's 75t2.75t3.75i 1.7s/lt2.
75'41-.i. 75i5l1. 75/52. 17.77t1 ancl 77r'l 6l'('16n66pur Village. 'l q: ArzalpLrr. I)isr:
Kalaburagi. Karnataka State in an area ofabout 100 Acres.

'fhe Public Hearing was conducted as per the EIA Notificarion of MoEF & C.(.
covernment of lndia. Dt. 14.09.2006 and subsequent amendment dared 0l-12-2009. Further.
the llnvironrrental Public Hearing has been conducted by fbllou.,ing e\isling covlDlg
gLride lines t'rfCiovernnrenl of Karnataka.
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Smt. V.V..lyothsna, I.A.S
Deputy Cornm issioner. Kalaburagi District Chairperson
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As per the Notification issued by the Ministry of Environment. Forest and Climate('hange. Government of rndia. on I4-09-2006. it is prerequisite to ger rhe Environnrenral( learance fiorn the Ministry of Environment. Forest and Crimate Change and it is nrantrarorr
that an Environmenlar public Hearing at the proiecr Site is herd undcithe chainnanship ot
Deputy corrmissioner or his/her representative not berow the Rank or Additionar Deputl( orl rn issioner.

As p. the Ministrl or' [i,vironnrenl. I:.resr and ( ri,ate ( hange (r.A I)ivision).(io'ernrnenr ol'lndia. r'erns of Rer'erence ('r'oR) Ietter No. J-H0 /i.i-3i2020-rA-I (r)Nerr
I)elhi dared02.0r.202r ror the proposed integrated projecr of r0000 TC t) Sugar. 4 r M\f,co-
generation power plant and 220 KLpD Distilery/Ethanor prant arong with g MW Incineration
Boilerbasedco-generationpowerat.Sy.No's3/*.3*.4/1.4/2,5/),512,5/3.5/5.5/6.5/7.5/g.
5/9.5/10.6/r.6t7.613.6/4.615.8r3. B/r. r3/4. r2.t43/2,r14/r.t11/2. H5/r. r4,i/2. r.1,5,i.
ll5/'1. l'15/5. 115/6. r1517. r46/*. r1Tr. r{7/2. l.l8/r. I,l8i2. HrJ/i and H ri1.:l or.(.hinarrr,cri
Village and Sy.No's 7512. 7513.75/t/t.75/1/2. :-5t1/3.7ji5i 1.75,-i,t. 17.7. ). & tr;=,,1
Choudapur Village, Tq: Afzalpur, Dist: Kalaburagi in an extent of 300 Acres and as per the
request of project proponent for conducting Environmental public Hearing vide lener dated
1li 02.2021. the Pubric Hearing was organized by the Karnataka stare polurion contror
lloard on 06.08.2021 at II:00 AM at pro.ject site.

As per the EIA Notification. the Karnataka State ptlrution conrror tsoard gare rhe
papcr N.tification regarding pubric hearing. 30 riays in advance. The advenisemer.rr ro rhis
cli'-:ct *'as pLrblished in the Kannada dairy nervs paper,'prajavani" and Engrish dairr. ne*s
puper "The New Indian Express" on 6th Jur1.,2021. The pubric hearing notificarion rras
also issued rn the locar Kannada dairl ne*s paper ..Sanjevani,. on 06/07/202r. The
Suggestions/views/comments and objections of the interested bonafide residents.
Environmental croups and others located at the project site rikery to be affecred b), rhe
proposed project were invited. Affected peopre could send their suggesrions, oblecrions.
grievances. etc.. either oraly or written or through e-mair to the Karnataka State polution
( ontrol Board l chairrran. Environmenl Public Hcaring C ornrnittce. 

'n 
ithin -]0 dar s liorr rhc

drte of publication olthe Notification/ar the rime of pubric hearing. lrand parrprcr\ ()l rrrc

'recting 
have been distributed in the proposed project surrounding vilagesipancharath.

The copy olthe EIA draft report and executive summary of the EIA reporr both in
Kan,nada and Engrish were praced at the folowing praces tbr the ret'erences ro the (ienerar
I'}ublic.

The attendance extract of olficers and public participated in the public Hearing is
enclosed as Annexure-I.

I Olllce olrhe Depun Comrnissioner. Kalaburagi.
l. Olllce of the Chief Executive OIIlcer. Zilla panchayath. Kalaburagi.
3. District Industries Centre, Kalaburagi.
4. Tahasildar Office. Afzalpur.
-5, Grampanchayar Office, ChoudapurV illage, Tq: Af2alpur. Dist: Kalaburagi



7. Regional Office. Kamataka State Pollution Control Board. Kalahuragi.
8. South Zone Oftice. Ministry of Environment and F'orests & Climate Change.

(iovernment of lnd ia. Bangalore.

9. tlelp Desk. KSPCB. Parisar Bhavan. Church Street. Bangalore.

Sri C.N. Maniappa. Environmental Oftlcer. Karnataka State Pollution Control Board.
Kalaburagi welcomed the Deputy Commissioner. Kalaburagi. all the public. the olllcials ol'
all departments and others who were present on the occasion. He has briefed the need t'or
Environmental Clearance from the Ministry of Environment, Forest & Climate Change.
Covernment of India and the Environmental Public Hearing as per the EIA Notification. He
inlormed that accordingly publicity was given in the newspapers 30 days in advance and
erplained the procedure ol the Public Hearing and the docurrenrs kept firr rhe ptrhlie
ref-erence at dif'lbrent places. He has requested the Deput) ('omnrissioner. lo presidc orer llrc
Public Hearing. He has inlbrmed the public to present all their subnrissions either in wrirrcn
or orally, which would be a part of this hearing. Entire proceedings was Video graphed and
audio. Environmental Officer infbrmed the project proponent to present their pro.iecr

proposal to the gathered public.

Snrt. V.V..llothsna. [)eput1 Cornmissioner. Kalaburagi Drstrrct and C hairman ol the
[;nvironmental Public Hearing ('ornminee welcomed all the public and said that M/s. K.lr.lt
Sugar and Apparels Lirnited has proposed 10.000'ICD Sugar Plant. 4l MW Captive Power
Plant. 220 KLPD Distillery/Ethanol Plant along with 8 MW incineration Boiler based power

Plant at this location. We will put the sub.iect before you for deliberarions. This public
rneeting is relating to environment pollution. When there is now pro.iect is proposed. it is

common that there will be several doubts and thinkings uill come to thc surroundinr
villagers. The project representatives are here and you can get claritications lrom thent ab6Lrr

your doubts. Ilyou have any objections, you can give it in writing. I will bring one issue ro
your notice that in this meeting no decisions will be taken. Here public hearing is going on
and 1our opinion will be collected in this rreeting. lt is m1 responsibilitl ro bring all lour
opinions/ob.iections to the notice ofcovernment ol'lndia. No decision rl'ill be taken here.
All public can speak in the meeting without fear. Pro.lect proponent will give intbrmation ,l'
the pro.iect to all public. After that you can speak in the rneeting aboLrt roLrr
douhts/objections. Deputy Comrnissioner requested the gathered public to maintain peace lirr
smooth cond ucl ol'the meeting.

Accordingll. Environtnent consultant ol' thc project proponent Mis Ml'l( O\
consultancy & Engineering Services Ltd., Pune representative -Sri. Kha.ia Bande Nawaz has
presented to the public the salient features of the project viz the executive summar),.
manufacturing process, base line studies. background ofthe project. Socio Economic status
ol the area. Land requirement. proposed activitl,. monitoring details. solid and HazardoLrs
\\aste management. Water reqttirc'tnent. producti()n dctails. .Air Pollrrti0n strurccr und ( ,rnlr.,,l
ffreasures proposed. Ambient air qualit;. Noise cnrironlnent. Odor rlarraucrntnr 1..1,rn. \\.rle r

environment. surface water quality, Ground water quality. land environment. biological
environment, anticipated environmental impacts. occupational Health & Saterl
Management.Green belt development, Project benefits. CSR and environmental manasenrent



plan ol
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the proposed project. The presenlation made by,the proiect proponenr in the public
is enclosed in Annexure -II.

Atier the detailed presentation made by the project proponent. the pubric were asked
Io present their views and comments on environmental issLres ol.the proposed project.'fhe stage r\as open to public fbr their hearing.

ritten suggestions/ ob.jections submitted to the Board and submitted at rhe time
are enclosed as Annexure-III.

Further, the persons/pubric expressed their concerns/views in the pubric hearing are as
fbllorvs:

l

l) Sri. Ramesh Auradi, Chinamgeri Village;

I am resident of chinamgeri Vi[age, M/s K.p.R Limited has proposed sugar prant ar rhis
area. it is going to be beneficiar to a . presently, we are transporting sugar cane to the tar
away sugar plant. They are not giving payment correctl\. Due to this project enrplotrnenl
will be available tbr un-emproyees. Alr rar,ers chirdren rvil get empro)rnent. As there is
rnore sugar cane in this area. the esrablishment of this sugar t'actory, is heneficial to all of.us.

2) Sri, (ioudappa Gouda Biradar. Maddara B Village:
[)uc to coming Lrp or-M/s K.p.p Sugar & Apparers. this area lhrmers * iI be benerrrted. A
f-armers have visited the other sugar plant of M/s K.p.R Sugars. They are not darnaging rhe
environment. Similarly, in my opinion they wi nor damage the environment in this area
also.

3) Sri. Vijay Kumar Patil, Mudnalli Village, Sindhagi Taluk, Vijayapura Districti
M/s K.P.R Sugars have alread! established on sugar plant in our area. NLrs K.p.R SLrr:ars

has been established in benveen Kadari and A rrneri viriages. Iher harc pr,,pu,...t .i,,iii",.
planr.in this area. l'he managemenr is good and they are running rh. industi ri irhour gir irrr
trouble to anybody. I have not seen other company giving correct cane payment and gnud
management like M/s K.p.R Sugars. Because other planti Iike M/s Renuka Sugars &'M/i
NSL Sugars' Bhusnoor are not herping the rarmers, but M/s K.p.R sugars wiir run wirh
s.ustainability and helping the farmers than anv other industrl,. There is no smell and waste
fronr M1s K.P.R SLrgars eristing planl at Sintlhagi Taluk. I hire the contldence rhar rhcr rr ill
also derelop this plant in sirnilar rrar and run in better manner.

{) Sri. Basalingappa Naikodi, Saganur Village;

Hon'ble Deputy Commissioner alrowed alr the rocal people to speak in the meeting. 1.his
meeting is relating to environmentar pollution. Hence, nearby chinamgeri and chowdapur
village people carr be permitted to speak lirst. In our Taluka and District. there arc rnanr
sugar industries. but they have not listening larmers problems. Cane parments ar" ,ot ,lirc,
in time. we have to wait one and half year to get payment of previous year can suppll.. We
have to approach the managemenr several times to get it. For this 25% ofour Cane paymenr
rvill be spent. we t'armers will grow sugar cane and transported to sugar ractorv. but ifthere



is irnbalance in sLrgar cane payment. again tanners need to go lbr taking loans tbr their

livelihood. Ihere is labour problern. I have seen M/s K.l'.R Sugars in Alrnela village lor
rnany years where the f'anrers are getting their cane payment rvithin l5 days tirne. I have

hope that this industry will protect the interest olthe farmers in this area and I anr concluding
my'speech by thanking all industry management & farmers.

5) Sri. Mahantesh Aurad, Chinanrgeri Village;

I am one ot'the farmer leader ol Chinamgeri village. This l'actorl is corning up in oLrr

area. This is our f'actory. This factory boundary is -just about 200 feet fronr Chinanrgeri
village. The proiect proponent has explained many issues for control of'pollution. ln the
couring days we will see how many of these will be cornplietl. It is tnre that our ( hirramgcri
rillage uill be allected dLre to thi: industn. DepLrtr ( ontnrissioner antl luclirrr
rcprcsentali\es both havc come here. larn rcqLrestine to open ()nc llealth Check I p ( entre at
( hinanrgeri rillage b1 the t'actor\ managenrent. l-his uill hc'lp the villagc pcoplc.
C hinamgeri villagc l'arrners have given land to this lacton. l here is tlesire ol'our Mahantcsh
Shree that there should be industry developrnent in this area. I'arnrers have to dcvelop.
farrners shall grow good crops and l'arrners children should get good education. When M/s
K.P.R Sugars management approached for establishmenl of' sugar plant in this area.
Mahantesh Shree himself took interest and he encouraged the lanners about this sugar plant
and so t'ar t'actory has taken about 200 acres of land in this area for this proicct. Otrr
N'lahantesh Shree is the main reason fbr corring up ol this factury. Ilis intension is to get

beneflt to the fbrmers in this area and fbrmers have to be developed financialll , ln the

beginning itself we informed management of M/s K.P.R Sugars that there is environment
pollution and smell from the existing sugar industries at Ghattaraga and Bhusanur villages.
llence. as there is only about 200 feet distance to this industr)'and to Chirrarngerr village.
there is threat of health issues due to this industry. lndustry has to prepare plan in this nratter
and it shall be implerrented. We Chinamgeri village f-arrners have given lands to the t'aclor\
hoping that ue will get emplovment and cane growing fhrnrers rvill be henefltcd. [:ren
thoueh \\c have taken moner tbr giving lands to the t'actor). the lhctor\ shall gire
crnplorrncnl to all the land loosers. lllahantesh Shree and t'actorl managemenl alsLr giren
assLrrance in this rceard. Sri Rarnaslrarnr and erlplorees ol M/s K.P.R Sugars shall girc
nr()re imporlancc to Chinamgeri village people. As Itold earlicr. l'actorl shall establish orrc

health check up centre with necessary statTat Chinamgeri village. I heard that this lhctorl is

donating money fbr t'eeding of 12,000 children at Madhurai. Our Mahantesh Shree has

visited this area and told us. Here. at Mahantesh Math. School is there and 50 children are

staying in liee hostel. Iam requesting that f'actory has to help these poor students so that
more students can be accommodated in this free hostel. I arn Lrrging to take all pollLrtion
ctrnlrol rneasLrres & help the Chinamgeri rillaqe f'armers and thcir chiltjren to sct cnll'rl(,\ nlcnr
in the lactor\. I am concluding rr1 speech.

We all t'armers are happy- lor establishrnent of M/s K.P.R Sugar thctorv at this arca. Santc

Mrs K.P.R Sugars lacton' located in benveen Alrnela & Kadani villages is manaucd ancl

()perated s\sternaticalh. They are gir,ing pa\ment to the lhrrners rrithin l5 dals tintc.
I[rrrever. other laclories are not giving pa],tnents even after 6 ntonths liom the canc suppll
date. Due to establishment of this f-actor_,-. our area 2000-3000 youths \\ill get emplo\rncnr

6) Sri. Yashavanth rayagouda, Bilawada K Village;
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and presentl) un-emplon'ees $'iI arso ger ernpro)ment. Mis K.r).R Sugars rr iI encourase
m.re t'armers for grou'ing of Sugar Cane in the surrounding area. Farrrers can be deveroperl.
I am requesting the lactory to give more employment to local area people.

7) Sri. Malkanna Jamadar, Baludgi Village;

Due to rhis factory.all u,ill be benellttcd.
lactory will make cane payment very f'ast comp
my speech.

Youths uill get crnplo)ntcrrt. I hcarcl thrs
ared to any other f'actories. I am conclurjing

8) Sri. Basavaraj M yelavara, Saganoor Village

I arn ob.jecting this M/s K.p.R Sugar fhcton because other indusrries are not siring cane
pa\ nlenr in time. we have done strikes at these industries. Sorne lhrmers cn,rnliti.d ,Ji.id...l 

herc is delar in cane birr pa)ment. Industr) sha[ give bond in this matter tbr in rime canebill payrnent. I am requesting the Deputy commissioner. Another issue rs the industrr
proposed to take water f'rom Bhirna River. As we knew Bhirra River is.ur ril-e river and a
are dependent on this Bhima River. For water suppry to Gurbarga is arso f'rom Bhirna River.
Ilthere is shortage of water in Bhirna River, the Govemment will issue order tbr banning of
pumping of water from Bhima River by the farmers. onry curbarga city and factory ha-s to
get water. where farmers has to go? There is breaching of bridge at chinmali & Karnura.
lhere is water problem to the f'armers. Hence. arternarive rvater suppr\ has ro be made to thc
l'actor1. Another thing is the lactory is taking $,ater tiorn Bhima River and used rrater is also
let in to the Bhima River. Used rvater to be diverted fiom River. as Bhima River *arer is
used by people & animars for drinking purpose. Locar peopre shal be given emprol.ment.
All the thrmers in this area shourd get emproyment in the ractory. AI peopre are avairabre
localll,. industrl need not to ernploy outside people. I am concluding ml speech.

9) Sri. Sidramayya Hiremath, RTI Activist, Kalaburagi;

l'here is public hearing rneeting here, M/s K.p.R Sugar & Apparers has submined
proposal to the Government for starting ofsugar factory and power generation prant. Industr).
otllcers presented their proposar to the pubric. There is diflbrence in the inlbrmation
presented here and uploaded in the rvebsite. In report. thel said cSR fund is Rs. 5 crores
rvhere as in presentation they said it is Rs. 7 Crores. Ofllcers has to give clariticalion on this.
In Kalaburagi there are many large companies situated in wadi. Sedam and Chincholi and
these companies have not utirized cSR fund. Deputy commissioner is aware of this.
Hon'ble Minister also conducted meeting in this matter. CSR committee has to be fbrrred.
For llnancial development f'actories has to be estabrished. Bur there is poILrrion is occurring.'Ihe factory allocated CSR fund onry tbr 3 years. For the past one year. there is CoVID-r9
pandemic. there is health emergency. Why this company has not helped the people b1
sLtpplr .l'sanitizers and opening emergency hospitar. Hence. there is dorbt about this
c(),rpan). l)eputr Comrrissioner has to verrfl this and poIution contror Board shaU keep
crc rn this cornpan\' Because th.r havc arreadr corrpreted 50% ol'the rrork. r hare ntrr
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seen any dust control equipments. There is dust is generating during travel in the area.

Water sprinkling not taken up. Pollution Control Board Ot]'icers lras to tnonilor it. Whar thel
have comrnitted in report shall be implemented. CSR shoLrld be tnandatttry. Ihcrc is clranc,,

ol J'd rvave of COVID-19 pandaemic. In Kerala it has alreadt canrc. [)urins healrh

emergency. the company should join hands with District Administration. Shall establish
emergenc) Hospital and Ambulance arrangements. Because for the past 3-4 Inonths. the

ambulances are not available properly. Deputl,Corrmissioner has to direct thc companr in

this matter. Apan liom this. I arn not s.-eing an\ \\.alcr pollLrtion and noisc pollution control
equiprnents. M) ob.iection to this cornpanr & sLrbnritted it in rrrittcn lirrrn.

l0) Sri. Y:rllanna Gouda Patil. I)annur Village;

I proudly say that due to blessings of Mahantesh Shree. all rve got opponLrnit\ to coLtnr

the mone;- in the way of bringing this industry to this area. Due to gro\\ing ol'sugar cane rrc
can become financially strong. Company has assured thal there is no snrell drre to this
industry activity & hence. our beloved Shree has agreed lor this company establishrnenr. lt
the Covernment give permission to this industry, the industry will be established and starrs ro

manufacture sugar at the earliest. For this I am requesting support of all Covernment. Deput\
Commissioner and fhrmers. I am concluding my speech.

I I ) Sri. l\{.S Jogad, Bh1.'ramadagi Villagel

\11scll' as Prollssor & Scientist. alicr retire.rnent I artr urt'rr ing .rrsrrr crnc irr

Bhlrarnadagi Village. l\\ill tell ho\\ this lactory started, Since l() rears. in rhe nearbl
villages Ghanagapur. about 7-8 people given about 7.5 acres ot'land ar Mahantesh hills. Uut
they have not started the factory. I am Co-Chairrnan of this company. However. due t()
desire of our Mahantesh Shree to establish factory at this area and to generate employrnent.
ue met chairman of the company Sri Ramaswamy and assured lhem to provide lands tbr
establishrnent o1'tactory. We have put man\ conditions tothent and I Ltrse the c(rntpiln\ t(r

conrpll all the environmental regulations ol thc (itrrcrhnrncnt. Sri Iiilr)tit\\rarrrr ir ltinr,c I

educated having M.S. Maths expert and education expen. He commified us to cotnpl\ all
Covernment Rules. Our first condition is there shall not be smell. because students arc

stLrdl,ing adiacent to the proposed factory area. Surrounding villages people rvill visir this

rrath. We have seen man) plants while going to Solapur that there is srnell due to industr\
activil). This should not happen in this area. DepLtty (omrnissioner has lo cusure

cLrnrpliance ol the Rules h1 the industrl. Sri Rarnasuantr has assured to opcn hospital in thc
area. l-here is alreadl Science & C'omrnerce [)egree ('ollege in the area. Ihcl have alsir

agreed to open engineering college subject to availability ol'Iand in the area. Manr larrners
have requested Mahantesh Shree to get.iobs in the company. 'l'here is mandate in the Act thar

the company should give.job to all the land looser thmilies tirst and then ro give.job to others.
'fhere is minimum education qualification like ITI & Diploma is tnust to get entplo).menr.
There is irregularity happening in cane weight at the tactories and all fbrmers should go and
check weights during cane supply. One tractor can carry I 2 Tons of cane and if less ol'one

l



ton weight will cost to loose Rs. 2.300/- by the f'armers. weights & Measures otficer lras to

check and stop all these irregularities. Farmers believe all people. 'llrere is detnand ol lls'

g.000/- to Rs. 10,000i- for labour to cutting of sugar cane. Deputy Commissioner is

requested to help the flarmers. The company shall go in accordance with Rules. All the best.

l2) Sri. Shrimanth Biradar, Afzalpuri

I arll welcorning M/s K.P.R Sugars factory in behalf of Prantha Raitha Sangha. AIzalpur,

I arr having one doubt. There are people came lrom other Districl and Taluka. we all tiorn

the surroundirrg viltages are here to speak. DLrring hearing meeting of M/s Renuka Sr-rgars.

lrrdi l'aluk larmers have car.ne & nearby Ghattaraga. Kollur and Havalaga village people were

not there. why this situation was created? Secondly, they have shown all their pro.iect

proposal, but nothing has been shown which is beneficial to farmers. Because they' are

utilizing resources of Afzalpur 'Ialuk, viz land, Bheerna river, air etc. There is not

commitment in the proposal to do something to this area. Project proponent has to give

clarification in this regard to Deputy Commissioner. There should be commitrnent in the

proposal fbr land loosers to became financially'stable & up Iified. This should be included in

the project proposal. I am requesting DepLrtl, Cornmissioner to look into this mattcr. I hc

pro.iect proponent rvill show all the assurances in the meeting and then it will not be

irnplemented. This we have seen in many occasions. For this example is M/s RenLrka

SLrgars. They are discharging waste water to Bhirra river. Fishes have died. They are giving

\\ater io f'armers- there is no yield. Iractorl dust is spreading in the surrounding area. Public

are tacing nrany problems. Hence- .iLtst conducting lneeting is not sLrtllcient and gel

commitmet'tt liorn the t'actor-v- that ever),. year meeting with l'armers will be conducted.

i.rtherrvise there is no cordial relationship between farmers and the company. This companl

should not do as like M/s Renuka Sugars. we are loosing health due to M/s Renuka Sugars.

clust is spreading in the surrounding villages. There is smell nuisance & hence health et-fects.

Hence. rve have requested Environment Department to conduct meeting with lanners once in

eveD, year. They have to run the flactor), systematically cane rate has to be trxed h) the

Deputy Cornmissioner before start of the company. There is Rs.2,300/- tlxed at Bagalkot

rvhereas it is Rs.2,100/- in Aland. Hence, rate hasto be fixed before start ofthe company

and cornpany shalt make agreement in this regard. Factory has to be established to uplift the

lif'e of the f'armers. Factory should help the farmers. lt is our request. Da1- belbre vesterda\

Environmental Offlcer visited Chatttaragi village. water is tlorving to Bhima river & thel

have not given report. we welcome the new tactory" lam requesting not to cheat tl'le

fhrrners. I am concluding my speech.

l3) Sri. Sunanda Reddv-E nviron mentalist I

I am congratulating the management and sLlppofiing management, In rn1 opinion'

unemployrnent is the major pollution to the society. As a practical I am I'eeling l am

working as environmentalist since 35 years. The industry shall be established. same time

ecotogical balance to be maintained. Your Environment Advisor has monitored air. water &

soil olthis area My request is to stud)'health status. crop yield and ground water in l0 Krtr
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ofthe surrounding area. It u,ill help in future. Company has to take all precautionarr action

lor maintaining environmenl and to comply Rules. You have acquired J00 acres o1'lantl l

am requesting to give unconditional permission to the industr). I have attended pLrhlic

hearinu ol'M,s KPR Sugars al Alnrela l0 l ears back. 'l hank rott tirr giring an LlpportLrnitl.

l-inall1,. Sri. C.N.Maniappa. Environrnental ol'llcer inforrned that all ol')ou have attended

en\ ironrnental public hearing of Mis. K.P.R SUGAR AND APPARELS LIMITED ' and

heard the environmental management plan ofthe industry. He intbrmed that the opinions ol'

the public have been videographed and proceedings rvill be for$'arded to N{inistrl' of

Environment. Forest & Climate Change. Covernment ol lndia. lor firrther action. lle thankcd

all the public who have attended the public hearing and said thal \\e are conclLtding tltis

Enr ironntent Public hearing meeting.

(Srnt. V sn ii, r.e.s;o

+4r

I)eputv Com missioner.
And Chairperson of the Environmental Ptlblic
Hearing Committee. Ka la bu ragi. Karnataka.
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